Splend referral program
Who is eligible to be a referrer/inviter?
Anyone may be a referrer/inviter who (a) is a legal resident of his/her country, (b) is of legal
age where they live, and (c) has an active Splend account in good standing.
How much is the referral payment?
The referral payment is £100 for every new Member you refer to Splend.
Who is eligible to be referred?
To receive a referral payment for referring someone who successfully joins Splend, your
referral must (a) be a new Splend Member, (b) meet the conditions Splend has for joining
our community, (c) complete the minimum 6 weeks with a clean account history (no bad
debts), (d) use your referral code when they sign up, and (e) comply with the standard
Splend Terms and conditions.
Please note: if you are providing Splend with the contact information for your referral, you
represent that you have the right to provide that information.
How can I find my referral code?
Your Member Success Representative will provide you with your unique referral code when
you on-board with Splend. If you forget your referral code, simply contact your Member
Success Representative.
How can I use my referral code?
Splend wants you to share your referral code and earn, but referral codes must be used
only for personal and non-commercial purposes. This means that you can share your
referral code only with people you know.
Splend has the right to limit the number of times you may use or share your referral code
based on the referral program in which you participate.
By joining Splend’s referral program, you agree that you will not: Duplicate, sell, or transfer
your referral code in any manner or make it available to the general public (such as by
printing it on business cards; posting it on a coupon website, job website [or using it as part

of a job application], Amazon, EBay, Craigslist, RetailMeNot, Reddit, Wikipedia; or using paid
social media or paid search);
Try to get referrals by spamming, bulk emailing, or sending large numbers of unsolicited
emails. The only people you should be emailing are people you know personally.
General Points
1.

Splend reserves the right to set a limit on the number of times you may use your
referral code. The requirements for receiving, and the amounts of, referral
payments are subject to change at Splend's sole discretion.

2.

Splend reserves the right to change, end, or pause, in whole or in part, any referral
program, as well as any referrer/inviter's or referee/invitee's ability to participate in
any referral program at any time for any reason, including suspected fraud
(including by either the referrer and/or referee/invitee), abuse, or any violation of
these Rules. If Splend ends any referral program, referral rewards may be forfeited
at that time.

3.

Splend may update these rules at any time. If Splend makes an update, Splend will
post the update on the www.splend.co.uk website. Continued participation in any
referral program after any update will mean that you have agreed to the update.

4.

The code must be used either at the time of on-line enquiry, by the sign-up
specialist at the time of booking or at the time of on-boarding the member. If not
quoted and added during this time, the referral fee will not be paid. IE: No back
dating.

When will my referral payment be paid?
You become eligible for a referral payment once the new Member you referred to Splend
passes the 6 week period in the vehicle.
Should your referral payment be approved, the payment will be processed in the first week
of each month. Please note: depending on your bank, you may receive the funds in the
second week of each month.
If you have not received your referral payment by the end of the second week of the
month your referred was approved, please contact your Member Success Representative.

